
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

WEST ENDERS INSISTENT

To Descend on City Council and Demand
ImproTement of Broadway.

WANT MACADAM IF NOTHING BETTER

til Dealr Sidewalks ta School
House anil a Polleemaa at lht

to Watch 0er foehraa
Park Hoodlums.

y

t the meeting of the West End Im-

provement club last night It wu decided
that the club descend In a body on the city
coutk.I1 next Monday nlht and Insist that
the aldermen take soma definite action In

the matter of Improving lower Broadway.
In the event of the city council deciding
that to pave Proadway with brtrk would
ha Impractinabls owlua to the rxplhse and
the Inability of the abutting property to
Ixnr the cost, the ctnb will suggest thut
the center of the road be macadamized.
The macadam. It in contended, could be
placed over thi preient slug-- filling and a
good, Serviceable roadway thua formed.

The club nlno dlscuswd the question of
better sidewalk In that section of the city
and Alderman Crippea requested to
give this matter hla personrl attention.

. The. conditions. alleged to ..slst in Cochran
park at nlntht came up for attention. It
Was stated thai the park was the resort of
hoodlums and other objectionable charac-
ters and that decent people could not walk
through it after dark. It was decided to
ask the park board to place a policeman
there at night or it it would prove too ex-

pensive to have the present policeman
divide hlH tlino so that htf could be there
part of the day and part of the night

Matters In District Court.
The decroe In the ault of the First iil

bank of this city and Dan Carrlgg
against' the Mechanic Savings bank of
I'rovldence, R. I., involving the title to a
narrow strip of ground eight feet wide on
Fourth street, was received by the clerk
.of the district court yesterday. The de-

cree vesta the title to the strip In the de-

fendant hank as agalnnt Carrlgg, but sub-
jects it to the lien of 12,100 of the First
Kfttlonal bank and Interest, making a Judg-
ment In. all of about 12,500 in favor of the
plaintiff bonk.

' L'nleite an appeal is taken to the supreme
court this decision will bring to a close
a long drawn litigation over the Carrlgg
property. In this suit the strip of eight
feet on Fourth street Is at one end of the
lots on which the flat buildings formerly

;owned by Carrlgg and known as Bancroft
tiir'race are located. It was claimed by
'Carrlgg that ' the eight-fo- ot strip in ques-.tlo- n

was not included in the original mort-
gage given to. the Mechanics Savings bank
and therefore waa not subject to fore-
closure, by Jc with the rest of the property.
The Mechanics bank contended that the
failure to lncludo the strip was merely due
to ait error tn tho description in the deed.
That the eight-fo- ot strip was Included in
the first mortgage was nut discovered until
some tlms aftur the Mechanics bank had
foreclosed it mortgage and in- - the mean-
time Carrlgg had. further mortgaged - his
emiltv in this and' other nrorjurtv to the
First National 'bank. i
. A. J. Foole brought suit In the district
court yesterday against W, H. Woods and
George Morrison to recover 1125, the value
of twenty-fiv- e tons of hay destroyed , by
fire last 'March. Poole alleges that Woods,

- from whom he rented a certain tract of
land in this county last fall, and on which

: )ie had stacked the hay, starttd a fire on
the property last March, which got beyond
his control and burned up his hay.

Plumbing and heating. TSlxby A Bon.

Stops ravins; Operations.
' Wheti Contractor Wlckham went to begin
tearing up Oak street between Broadway
and 1'lerce yesterday, morning preparatory
to paving It there was a vigorous protest
from farmers. East Broadway Is at present

'torn VD for paving and farmers entering
the city from the northeast were compiled

. to turn from Broadway onto Pierce street
' by Oak street In order to reach the busi-

ness center of the city.. By blockading Oak
street they contended the only (neons of ln--

' gress Into the city would be closed to them.
Mayor Macrae as soon as the complaint

were made to. him ordered Chief of Policy
Richmond ''to stop Contractor Wlckham
from tearing up Oak street until the pavt
tng on Broadway would be Completed, and

. this thoroughfare opened agnln to travel.
Contractor Wlckham protested and Insisted
that the farmers could drive along Broad-
way between the motor cur tracks, but this

- Mayor MacYae decided was ' not feasible
. and stood firm to his instructions that Oak
ttreet should not bo torn up until Broad--
way was paved.

N. T. Plumbing Co. T!. 250. Night F67.

Cougreaamsa Smith' In Demand.
.Congressman Walter I. Smith expects to

fill a number of speaking engagements out-
side of Iowa during' the presidential cam-
paign thta year. Ilo has received a st

from Congressman Burkett of Un-col-

Neb., to assist In the campaign in
that state, and if the dates assigned him
by the republican congressional committee
will admit of It. he will probably comply
with the recrtieat. The last two weeks of
the campaign Congressman Smith expects
to devote to his own district, but Sep
tember and the greater part of October
he will bo able to give to other states
Where hla services may he required.

Hhov Draws Uood Crowd.
s Gollmar Brothers' circus gave two per- -

formajices yesterday in Council Bluffs ar.d
was wU patronised. Tho parade In thj
morning a usual attracted Urge crowds

. on tho streets, which were not disappointed
although the parade was a little late In
arriving uptown, having reached the city
several hours after, the appointed time
Gollmar Brothers have a particularly

WESTEfcN
, IOWA

COLLEGE
TRANSFERABLE SCHOLARSHIP
The Western Iowa College will sell a

transferable scholarship tor the fall term
which YixkIms about St pi 1, at a very liberal
discount, ir purchased prior to Auukl la.

s sua see. acholurbhlu.
Write or call tor information.

E. P. MILLER, president.
Phone B14. Masonic Temple.

LEWIS CUTLER
MorticianU Pearl IC. CuuuoU Uuna. 'PteaT.

clean show and the rltig features were ex-

cellent, many of them being entirely new'her.
CH.UCE FOR EASTEBM STAR HOME

Member of I.oratlaa-- Committee Visits
Coaarll RlnlTa.

O. C. Meredith of Newton, member of
the committee of the Order of the Eastern
Btar In Iowa, which has charge of the
selection ef a location for the home for
aged widows and orphans which the order
Is contemplating erecting, has been In the
Mtytor the last two days Inspecting pos-

sible sites. While here he was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge H. Jackson of
Bcmth First street, both of whom are prom-

inent members of the order. The Jeffries'
firm, about three miles east of the city,
and the Casndy property on Washington
avenue, were among the slteji looleed at by
Mr. Meredith. A number of other cities
are competing for the location of the home
and there Is no assurance that Council
Bluffs will get It. The governing board
of the Eastern Btsr will meet in about
two months, at which time the selection
of a site will be parsed upon.

Flremfs Follow CIrraa.
There are likely to be two vacancies In

the fire department before long. Robert
W. and II. I Jones of No. 4 engine house
have applied for and been granted a vaca-

tion of thirty days, and they, with Charles
Evans and John Moore, also of this city,
have gone to Creston to Join the Parker
Amusement company.

The Jones brothers have a local reputa-
tion as athletes, parallel bar work being
their specialty, and at this they are said
to have few superiors. Evans and Moor?
were recently engaged to do a similar stunt
at Lake Manawa. It Is very probable that
the four will remain permanently with the
Parker company, and in that event there
will, be two vacancies In the fire department
to fill. Clarence Hough has been made
captain of No. 4 house in place of Robert
Jones.

Young Baas for Lake Manawa.
Through the efforts of E. 11. Odell 25,000

young black bass were placed in Lake
Manawa yesterday. The fish arrived early
yesterday morning over tho Rock Island in
the United States fish commissioner's car
and were placed in the lake under the
supervision of State Fish and Game Warden
George A. Lincoln of Cedar Rapids. They
were "planted" among the moss beds be-

tween the islands in the lake. Mr. OdeK
made application for the fish Inst fall'
through Senator Millard of Nebraska and
Congressman Smith of this city. The com-

missioners promised Mr. Odell another con-

signment of fifth next spring.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Be

August 4 by the Title Guaranty and Trust
company of Council Bluffs:
Thomas. J. Beatty and wife to W. C.

B.tttelle, ne4 neVA and part nwVi neVi
w. d $i,000

Frank Morrow and wife to Thomas
Hamlin, riirt neVt se,i w. d. 1,250

A. P. Langmade to Grace Langmade,
part lot 2, block 7, Grimes' add., w. d. 1,500

Frank I Entrlkln and wife to R, V,
Innes, lot 21, block 29, Central sub- -
div., q. c. d 28

County treasurer to II. L. Tinley, lot
6, block 6, Thompson's add., t. d.... S

Five transfers, total .16,777

Bluffs Veteran is Lucky.
George A. Haines of this city received

word yesterday that he had been one of the
luckv ones tn the Rosebud land drawing.
He drew number 403, which was incorrectly
reported as having been drawn by George
A. Valnes, Avoc. Mr. Hatr.es is a Ve-
teran of the civil war and Notary Paul
Hazen oT Avoca, this county, registered
for him. Official notification that he had
drawn No. 403 was received yesterday morn
ing by Mr. Haines.

Arrested on Complaint of Girl.
Deuuty Sheriff Woolman arrested Thafl- -

eus Jones of Glenwood late Wednesday
night at the home' of Jones' uncle, about
twe miles and a half from Lovelnnd. Jones,
who is he son of a prominent Mills county
farmer, is charged with the betrayal of a

girl- In Olenwood. He was
placed In the county Jail here and yester-
day taken buck to Glenwood by Deputy
Sheriff Edwards.

Cossty Ofltclala In Tralalnar.
The county officials, with Assistant

County Attorney Hesj and Sheriff Canning
as the star players, commenced yesterday
to get in training for the proposed game of
base ball with, the. ductal of Douglas
county, Nebraska. The challenge came
from the officials across the river and was
promptly uccepted. ' The game, it I ex-
pected, will be played at Lak Manawa.

Marriage Licenses. '

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following:

Name- - and Residence.
C 8. Fuldgrove, Shelton, Neb.
Maggie Turtott, Shelton, Neb
Hans Carlson, Omaha
Lucy Betts, Omaha

MINOR MENTION.

... 8S

...

... 2B

...

Davis sells drug.
Leffert'a glasses fit.
Stockert sell carpets.
Schmidt's new studio, 406 Broadway.

photon at shrunk price. William.
Special salt nn woo4 fnr Tvr,.tf,tf

C. E. Alexander. S:U B'way.
Tucker' new B'wav Studio, still

Age.

27

"

Swell

ground, between Pearl St. and postoffice.
mere wlll.be a, special convocation ofStar chanter. Ruval Arch Mnuin. ihi.evening for work In the mark masters'aegree.
A. W. niekman, formorly of this citynow cashier of the Cltlsen State Iwnkof Chadron, Neb., I In the city visitingfrit'iiils und looking after his property in-

terests hare,
The hearing In the case of the foursolicitors of the Adams company of Omahacharged with peddling without licenses.was postpone yesterday in police courtuntil this morning.
J1!0.. rt'ff"lHr "feting of the Woman's

11 I'eniperance union will be 'heldthis afternoon at the residence of Mrs. O.G. Oldham. i)2 North Klghth street. MxS.li. M. Mulleneaux will have charge ofthe program. ,

The CounoH Bluffs lodge of Elks willmevt In rttuular eowlnn this evening Adelegation from the Omaha lodge will beprebint this evening to extend an Invita-
tion to the Council LHuffs members toparticipate In an outing at Lake ManawaSaturday, August 13.

Mrs. Grace M. Htorrs, wife of W. RBlorrs died yesterday at Mercy hospital,aged S4 years. Bwidea her huxband sheleaves a son. Short servicesw(ll be held this morning at 11 o'clockat th fifth Avenue Methodist church,after which the remains will be taken toOakland, la., for burial. ,
Arthur Bouthwell, who was ordered byJudge Scott of tho police court Wednes-

day to surrender to the police his "fe-
rocious" do In ord-- r that the deathsentence on ft might I carried out, com-
piled with the mandate of the court yes-
terday and turned over the canuie. whichwas promptly killed by Lteputy MarshalC'rum.

Jacob Stein, who conducts a feed storeon Broadway, waa In police court yester-
day morning charged witn fulling to com-
ply with the city ordinance and keep thestreet In front of his place of business
free from refuse. He lined 16 and corns,
but the Rue was later remitted ou puy-nie- nt

of the costs, hteln objected to clean-
ing the dirt in front of his place, as he
damned li had been l;t there by Con- -
tractor Wlckham at the time th latter

ua vatllug lu tlic csiueut Mdcwalk.
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NO PAINT NEEDED ON CANS

Storj Causes Mch Annoyance to the

Secretary of Bute.

SPECIAL TAGS REQUIRED ON GASOLINE

Girl '! Waa Reported Missing-- Has

Been Faand worklasf
Domestic with Family at

Valsey Junction.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Au. 4. (Special.) The

secretary of state has been much annoyed
lately by a large number of Inquiries ask-

ing for the supposed new Iowa law requir-
ing that cans or vessels containing gasolene
should be painted red. It appears that the
Impression has gone out over the state that
all gasolene cans must be of red color.
The secretary of state is required by law
to have printed the tag which are used
to mark gasolene cans and vessels, and he
has had all these made on red paper that
they may be easier distinguished from
other tag; bit there Is no law requiring
the Vessel to be of any color. It is be-

lieved that fhe story originated with enter-
prising mkers ol a patent gasolene can
which they had painted red, and they
started the story to sell their goods, mak-

ing the claim that they were the only cans
that comply with the law in full. But a
great many Inquiries have come in regard
to the matter and It la evident the fake hna
got well distributed over the state.

Driven from Home) In Storm.
At 3 o'clock this morning a severe elec-

tric and rainstorm passed over Des Moines.'
daring which lightning struck the email
residence occupied by Marlon Fisher and
family near the State fair grounds. The
family was uninjured, but when aroused
found that the house had caught fire and it
would be Impossible to prevent Its destruc-
tion. They escaped in the rain to the home
of a neighbor, but the house was com-

pletely destroyed with all its content.
Bond of a Notary.

Attorney Geperal Mullan ha been asked
to decide whether or not the bondomen for
a .notary public may demand release from
their obligation at any time. A young
man In bavenport had been commissioned
a notary for the benefit of hi employer
and they fcad ((one on his bond for 1300 for
the term of three years. Since then. he ha
changed employers and the bondsmen de-

sire to be released, but the state officials
hold that the Surety is for a definite term
and the bondsmen have no right for them-

selves ,to demand release. The attorney
general Is in doubt as to the rights of the
persons affected.

New Savings Bank.
The auditor of state today Issued a char-

ter to the Luther Savings bank of Luther,
Boone county, capital 110,000. with O. M.

Thatcher as cashier.
The secretary of the State fair today

made arrangements for the entire regular
army contingent at Fort Des Moines to
partlcipata in the ceremonies with their
band on Soldiers' day ftt tho State fair.
There are now about J0 located at the
post.

Lost Datghter Is Fonnd.
For more than two weeks the. parents of

Miss Laura Poggenpohl of this city have
been searching for her, and they have had
the police In several, cities, on'the lookout
for the girl. .It was announced by them
that they supposed she had been enticed
to St. Louis., Today, she wa found here
by her father. She had gone to Valley
Junction to work and later had come to the
city with friends, but had not been far
away.

Revive VJadnct Scheme.
The city council has virtually decided

upoa Immediately levying a special tax for
the purpose of paying the damages to abut-
ting property owner along the approaches
to the proposed viaduct over the railroad
track on West Seventh street and to raise
about $30,000 lr. this way, than to order the j

viaduct built. The railroads have bitterly
opposed the building of the viaduct and
have thus far prevented any affirmative ac
tion on the part of the city authorities,
though the viaduct plan have been ap
proved a number of year. The last legis-

lature passed a special act which removed
the. last obstacle to the building of tbe
viaduct, which will be the first one In Des
Moines.

Iowa Librarians to Meet.
The executive committee of the Iowa Li-

brary association has decided that the next
meeting of this association shall be held,
not In Iowa, but at St. Louis In connection
With the meeting of the Rational Library
association, October 19. A program com-
mittee Is at work on a special program.
This is the first time the Iowa association
has gone out of the State for a meeting.

Ferreting; Out n (rime.
Joseph Brown, a young man of Clarks-vlll- e,

ha been arrested there In connec-
tion with the attempt to destroy the face
of Mis Parnla Ramsey a few day ago by
the throwing of acid In her face. Hugh
Wheeler, the other young man. who was
arrested for ' the crime, waa arraigned
yesterday and pleaded not guilty. There
Is little evidence connecting him with the
case, but after his arrest he tried to com
mlt suicide In Jail.

Brigade Reunion.
The twelfth biennial reunion of the

Crocker brigade, composed of the Eleventh,
Thirteenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth regi-
ments, will be held In Waterloo, Septem-
ber 13 and 14, and the notices and Invita-
tions have Just been Issued by President
H. y. Hood.

Stat Lather Leastie.
The Central Iowa Luther league, com-

posed of young people of all the different
Lutheran churches of the state, was today

L

reorganised Into the Urate Luther leagu.
to comprise the entire state and to hat
district branches. The change of organl.a-tio- n

was effected because of the great In-

crease tn membership snd work of the
leagua. The association la connected only
In an unofficial way with the Lutheran
churches.

AMES GIRLS ARK MISSINQ

Have Been Gone for a Week and Csa.
not R Fonnd.

AMES. la.. Aug. The sud-

den disappearance of two Ames girl Is
shrouded In deep mystery. Fay. Epperson
and Sophrona Cameron, both of respectable
families of this city, . suddenly disappeared
from their homes ard friends Thursday
last What has- became of them and why
did they leave home are the two upper-
most questions in the minds of their
parents. The last seen of hesrd of them
wa Thursday afternoon, when the Epper-
son girl said that she and her friend, Mis
Cameron, had planned to make a visit at
an aunt's, who lived near Ontario, a small
station four miles west of Ames. It de-

veloped later that they never reached their
destination. Although a thorough investi-
gation hns been going on for the last three
or four days ho clew has beenvunearthed
that would lead to their whereabouts. Out-lyln- s

towns have been searched and In-

quiries made at all railroad stations, but
nowhere h.ive they been seen or heard of.
The theory has been advanced by some
that they have been Indued to go to St.
Louis by some representative of that city,
and a thorough Investigation will be carried
on to locate them. They are young wovten
of 16 and 18 years of age.

Illinois Central Officers on Toor.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug. spe-

cial train with the officials of the Illinois
Central railway. Including the general man-
ager and assistant general manager, spent
considerable time here inspecting their
properties yesterday. Just what their par-
ticular business1 waa no one seemed to
know, and the officials did not state, but
seemed to be giving a thorough look at
everything arund the yards. Their visit
hns revived the old talk of an extension
of tho road. When the Illinois Central
came in here it was gehernlly supposed
that the road would be extended west at an
early date, but so far, aside from rumor,
there have been ho indication of an ex-

tension. There has also been considerable
talk of extending the road south to a con-

nection with the Omaha at Fort Dodge, line
near Missouri Valley. At any rate their
visit ha caused considerable speculation
as to t.

Prepare for Ames Chautauqua.
AMES, la., Aug. 4. Special.) Arrange-

ment are rapidly' going forward to the
completion of plans for the first annual
assembly for the Chautuqua, which will be
held In Ames August ,17 to 26, Inclusive. The
association has made s Special effort to se-
cure talent that will be of benefit to every
one that attends this ten day' session. It
has been the aim of the association to give
quality as well as quantity, and It has suc-
ceeded In securing some of the best
musicians, most brilliant orators and lec-
turers, clergymen of national reputation,
also magicians and chalk men and Imper-
sonators, j

Logroll I oar a Creston.
CRESTON. Ia.. Aug. Cres-

ton was filled today with hundreds of visit-
ing Modern Woodmen from all over south-
western Iowa', who came to take port In
the Southwestern Log Rolling association,
The Parker Amusement company has been
In the city the present week and there ha
been a lively time. Everything has moved
along with precision nnd good feeling. Spe-
cial trains were run land other accommo-
dations made by 14mca)lroad company to
bring In the visitors.1 ' " i

Voters Get' 1m n Tsngle.
IOWA CITT.1. Is,,- - Aug.

the Big Grove, iownshlp schoolhouse
burned down .a special election was called
on the matter of bplldlng another. The
proposition to vote a tax of 310,000 carried
by 40 to . The proposition to Issue bonds
lost by 41 fo 40. Another ticket to vote a
tax of. 600 Instead of 310,000 was carried
by 8S to 0. Now th best lawyers are un-
able to unravel the situation.

Creston Makes Public Improvements,
CRESTON, Ia.. Aug. Cres-

ton Is making some needed improvements
in its business district, having ordered the
pavement of the-- alleys and tho pavement
of a' few more blocks. A number of new
sewers have been ordered and the municipal
status is ehowlng signs of Improvement.

Professor Gets a Place.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Aug. 4. (Speclal.)-- Dr.

I W. Andrews,, whose resignation was
asked for at the university, has been ap--

DO YOU TAKE
ANY CHANCES

With Sherman Jk MoConnell Drug Co.'s
Guarantee.

Then Read If you have a cold In the
head, go to Sherman '& McConntdl Drug
Co. and get a box of Bromo-Lu- the new,
modern and scientific cure for colds, head
aches and lagrlppe: If It does uot cure
your cold. If it does not stop those awful
headaches that usually accompany colds
in the head, Sherman & McConnell Drug
Co. will return you, the !6e yon paid for
the box of Bromo-La- You positively
take no chances when you buy a box of
this great remedy. ; ;

Bromo-La- x 1 made on a sclentlrij' basis.
No quinine enters Its composition to make
your head study atld produce QUININE
POISONING. If you have ever taken any
quinine you know the effects, head stuffy,
dizziness, ear ringing, floating specks be-
fore the eyes; these are the symptoms of
QUININE PdlSONINO. Bromo-La- x con-

tain a mild and soothing laxative. Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co. have so much
confidence in Bromo-La- x that they take
all the 'risk they sell It under their per-
sonal guarantee to dd you good or your
money refunded. ...

Leiiigii Valley flan
Groat Doublo Track
Cconic Highway to

Nov York, Philadelphia and Atlantic

Coast Rosorts.y
11 Tickets Gasd fsr Stcp-ci- er Klsra Fills,

For Information and lllastraUd descriptive matUr ad J re
CECREE EADE, Jr., Ws stsra PtsstDjer ivX 218 Clark St, eMcap

ir CHAS. S, LEE. Sii'l tin, igt, 143 Ubsrty St., E:w Trk.

aninJItaaa

pointed chief chemist In the Mslllnckrodt
chemical works at St. Louis. Tie wITl have
the supervision of fan chemists and the
position Is considered one of tha best in
the United States.'

Calls Man City Preartier.
CHICAOO, Aug. 4. Rev. Dr. Frnnk New-ha- ll

White of Slmix City. Ia., one of the
most prominent Congregational ministers
In the west, will be called to the pulpit of
the Union Park Congregational church here,
the largest of the denomination in the city.
It Is believed he will accept.

inspected Pandit Canaht.
8T. TXDl'lS. An. 4 A man suspected of

having been implicated In tho Illinois Cen-
tral "Diamond Special" train robbery, near
Harvey, 111. was arrested today and is
Laid at the police station.

FORECAST 0FTHE WEATHER

Fair Today and Saturday for ka

and Iowa aad Warmer
Saturday.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday
and Saturday; "warmer Saturday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday and
Saturday; warmer Saturday. ,

For South Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-
urday.

For Colorado Fair In west, shower In
east portion Friday; Saturday, fair.

For Wyoming and Montana Fair Friday
and Saturday.

Loeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
vears: 1!. 11 "l. i!"''.
Maximum temperature ..' 81 91 S4 St
Minimum temperature .. 62 74 i

Mean temperature "2 R2 "n
Precipitation 26 . 00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day silica March 1, IDA:
Normal temperature "4
Deficiency for the day 2
Total deficiency since March 1 Soil

Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Kxcess for the day 14 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 15.9,1 Inches
Deficiency since March 1

Deficiency for cor. period. 1903.
Deficiency for cor. period. 1SH2.

Reports from Stations

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, clear
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston.clear
Chicago, partly cloudy

Louis, partly cloudy
Paul, clear

Davenport, clear
Kanx.is City, cleat
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, clear

97 Inches
3.47 Inches

at 7 p

.

St. ...
St.

3

.59 Inch
m.

3."- - B 5
if

771 81 .00
82 841 .00

72
84 .00
76 T
90 .00

Sill. 84 .00
80 82 .00
90 92! .00

trace precipitation.
WELSH, Local

R. H. Pubfishet
New York Gly

(81-1- 8)

fir

Ill

hi

82 .OS
861 .18
74 .00
84! .20
881 .00
SUM .00
'881 .00
82! .00
88 .00

T Indicates of
L. A. Korcaster.

Riasell.

T. F.

A Vile Disease
ConUirfous Blood Poison has wrecked more lives and

cansed more misery and RulTcrin than all other diseases
combined. Some are inclined to trent it lightly, but these
soon learn that they have to deal with a powerful poison that
is slowly but surely breaking down the constitution. Conta-
gious Blood Toison not only metes out punishment to theone
who contracts it, but others may become innocent victims of
this vile disease through inhen- -

For I was tronhled wfth thr most mallatance. If your blood IS tainted nant (JV of chroBie blood trouble. After tryin
3'OU may live to See your chil- - rioua other remedies without getting any ben- -

ant, I was induced by a friend who was Cured ot adren battling Wltn the Same constitutional blood trouble, to take 8. . s. A
disease puny and sickly, made few bottles cured me permanently. I also eon- -

eider 8. S. S. thntbest tomo ever made. Whilemiserable by disgusting sores taklnB. lt my weight lnoreaaed and my health
and skin eruptions. Under the improved in everyway. b. a. wrioht,
mercury and potash treatment 8&03 Perryaviu. Aya. Allegheny City, Pa.
all signs of infection may disappear, but leave off these minerals and you soon
fiud out the poison is still alive and you are just as bad off as ever.

S. S. S. is the only antidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It destroys the

for

Virus completely without injuring; the system, it is a
vegetable remedy, and we offer $1,000 for proof that e

contains a single mineral ingredient. S. S. S. riot only
works the poison out of the blood thoroughly, but restore
virror and strength to all parts of the system.

Write for our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, describing the
different stages and symptoms and containing much other interesting Informa-tio- a

about this most despicable of all diseases.
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PORTLAND
northwest

WITHOUT CHANCE
via

mm pagifig
This route gives you 200 miles along

the matchless Columbia River, a great
of the distance the trains running N

so close to the river that one can look from
the car window almost directly into the water.

Two Through Trains Dally
With Accommodations for all Classes

SHORTEST LINE

of Passengers

FASTEST TIME

Inquire at
CITV Til KUT OFFICK,

13X4 Farnnm
'Phone 316.

TANGIER-T-he Wonderful
'

City of Morocco

A most; vivid word picture, profusely illustrated
with striking photographs of the scenes so lately
made famous by the kidnapping of Ion Perdicaris
and his stepson, in the August Number of the

Metropolitan Magazine

jXlDscDlfi.

A 3 5 for 1 5 centi

Agents wanted everywhere to obtain lubacriptions.
Watch our other advertisements appearing in this paper

i

st. miss,
and

and

Sixty Day
Fifteen Day

iDnSHlUS

Tuesdays Thursdays, During
August September.

Tickets
Tickets

-

- -
Everyone should visit this, the greatest ExpoHition the world has ever 'known;' Thia Is a

delightful fceaaon for viewing the wonderful sights.

Ample hotel and boarding liouse accommodations for REARONAI1LE RATES.

Bee local agenta further information.

GODFREY,

part

Street.

--cent Magazine

all.

Pass, and Ticket Agent.
ii. o, TOwnsEr.D,

General Passenger and Ticket Ajjent,

(L

$15.35
$13.80

TOM HUGHES,
Trav. Passenger Agent.

ST. LOUI3, no.

1


